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· -· Honor~ble Li.Ying~'ton L~ Biddle. 
Chairinan . . . - - _ -
- .-
· . Na tjon•t Endowment for ·-the -Arts 
· -1-fashington, DC 205·06_ 
I·. 
. ' 
Dear L1Y! ~ 
- · I w•-s- ~elighte4- te--heu· fr~ ·-sandy at DOl'Olhy :·' , 




-about Jier joirii~g the Thea·ter Prog1' - 's ._.Advisory Panel. 
I l'e•lly ~annot think· of anyone - · wou1d SeJ"Ve aore - -
effectively a_nd ent~~i~stic•ll • -I bppo -~at she ·can 
Join the: Panel at the e&t'lies convenient time.- · 
. ... .. ~ 
. _I also -continue ·to h e a. sincer~- and deep in~ __ -
.tenst in- se-elng Phyllis ollins Huber and Steve Thoaas 
· · beco•• .aeabers of ot~ E~donent·panels. Steve_ as 
·you·tno1', is wonder · y suited for a music panel,· 
particularly in the oaposer/Libre~tisi Section. 
_ _ _ l hope that ou and you?" staff. will follow "1P -
on· these three . nfiYlduals and keep me· _infonted as· 
to wh_at ts be_ ng done in· this regards · 
AC:CF 
SENSIG 
- ...... rega~ds·. __ 
. . 
., .. ·. 
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